
CHURCH EMPOWERED

lane! Sunday School Lesson

for January 8, 1950

RY 
SELEOTION—"Repent

b: aaptized 
every one of you

e name of , 
Jesus Christ for

ergiveness of yo
ur sins; and

shall receive the gift of 
the

Spirii."—Acts 2:38.

Text: Acts 2:1-4; 14-17;

37-41.

mcone were to ask you the

, "What does the world

ost?" what would be your

, Some would say,- "Cloth-

d still others would reply

the world needs most is

e world's information of

er and beneficence of 
God

me from the Church, the

Weldon in the world which

t capable of interpreting

r lesson this week, we 
are

ring the beginning of the

as Christians know of it.

the church had evisted be-

er Pentecost and the events

occurred on that memorable

en:erect into fullness of life

wer which it had not en-

fere, for it became endued

e power of the Holy Spirit.

ever we think of spiritual

our minds turn to Pente-

allowing the ascension of

r.d in obedience to his corn-'

the disciples had tarried in

Manassas, V i rgi n la, '11 lirsday,

Jerusalem waiting for the promaed
power. They were not idly waiting,
or in Acts 1:14, we are told that
they continued steadfastly in prayer.
Pentecost, which is a Jewish re-

ligious festival, came as the name
Indicates, 50 days after the Pass-
over. It was the season of thanks-
giving for the harvest of grain.

Multitudes of religious Jews gath-
:red in Jerusalem for the feast-
days. Peter and the other' apostles

were gathered together, probably in

the upper roam, for the observance

ef the religious rites, when there

came sudden signs from heaven

and the descent of the Holy Spirit

on them, individually and collec-

tively. Both wind and fire had

symbolical meaning for the He-

brews, who saw God moving in the

elements and heard h:s voice in

the clouds.
'The day of Pentecost found Je-

sus disciples assembled at Jerusa-

lem, like the Israelites before Si-

nai, waiting for the promise of the

Father (Acts 1:4). Again d:d God

descend from heaven in fire, to pour

forth that Holy Spirit which gives

the spiriqual discernment of his

law; and the converts to Peter's

preaching aware the first fruits of

the spirateZ\aarvest, of which

Christ had long before assured his

disciples. Just as the appearance of

God on Sinai was the birthday of

the Jewish nation, so was that

no Matinee Saturday

turday Night—Three Shows Starting at 6 P.

eaght-aalavvrattmerfas... ...1:00 P. M. and 9 P.

)—Two Shows ............3:00 P. M. and 9:00 P.

e

He fought for the right to fight

within the law!

One of Two Sedans in 1950 Chevrolet Line

The Styleline, one of two individually designed sedans

which have achieved immense popularity with Chevrolet

owners, will have new beauty In 1950. Improved grille

work, sturdier bumper guards and more tasteful orna-

Pentecost the birthday of the Chris-
lion church." Smeth's Bible Dic-

ttenary, Revell's,

Empowered by the Holy Spirit
,hese discip:es began to speak "the

mighty works of God' in languavs

other than their own. To the

amazement of those who heard,

they spoke in, languages under-

standable to - all who listened. We

have ne record bf what they said,

but only that they told of the

"mighty works of .God."

In response to the bewilderment

of all the Jews and the scoff:ng of

some of -them, Peter stood up to

preach. He began where the people

Were, defending the apostles against

the riducuMus charge of drunken-

ness. Then he explained that their

unusual conduct was due to the

presence of the Siprit of God with-

in them, calling the attention of his

heaters to the prophecy of Joel,

Which was being fulfilled before

their eyes.
Such spirit-filled witnessing pro-

duced conviction. Men recognized

the truth of their sin and their

responsibility befiere God. Through

the 'words of Peter, they saw Jesus

Christ crucified, raiesed, exalted and

heard him demanding lordship in

their lives. Convicted of their sin

and pierced aoatile_heart with the

realization of their need, they cried:
"What shall we do?" Peter re-

plied, "Repent and be baptized,

every one of you." To repent is to

exercise such godly sorrow Per sin

'hat one turns from it in help-

lessness with , faith In Gods power

to forgive. Salvation from sln Is

impossible id the absence of' sin-

cere repentence.

Coupled with this repentance was

baptism. Remission, or flagiveneas

of sine, comes by repentance and

faith. Baptism is the way one

shows to the world his dee' h to

see and the old life of sin anthills

resurrection to a new spiritual life

In, Christ.
In obedience to tha demands of

God's Spirit, upon their sin-cora

vIcted souls, three thousand peo-

ple gave themselves up to God,

mentation are softie of the exterior improvements. New

Chevrolets also offer increased poser and comfort with

the Powerglide automatic transmksion as optional equip-

ment on De Luxe models.

Deep cotors and boleros feature

the new resore cottons, 1.nens and

taffetas. Sun yellow and 'chartreuse

are shown with splashy prints. Two

shades of a celer make attractive

casual .dresses.
a 

JUST ANOTHER CRASH

BRIDGEVILLE, Pa. — For the,

fourth time in, two years, a truck

failed 'to negotiate a curve near the

home of NIT. ELeabeas Kirby and
crashed into her house. "So long as

no one is hurt, we'll stay here," she

This initial act of obedience was 
declared.

followed by a life of loyalty and # 

prayer. Such was the result when

these early Christians were em-

powered for their task of witness-

ing for God.

Separates for day lime or evening

lend variety and cut the cast of a

wardrobe

Cotton skirts and wool-knit tops

are good for casual wear while

finer materials can be combined

and worn for evening.

Some of the knit tops are un-

usually attractive in a very fine

weave, with gold mesh thread in-

terwoven,

Beware Coughs
From Common Colds

That HANG ON
Creomuision relieves promptly because

it goes right to the scat of the trouble

to help loosen and expel germ l
aden

phlegm and aid nature to soothe and

heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial

mucous membranes. Tell your druggist

to sell you a bottle of Creomulsion

with the understanding you must like

the way it quickly allays the cough

or you are to have your money back.

.CREOMULSION

for Coughs,Cierst Colds, B renchitis

For Complete Washing

Machine Repair Service.

Guaranteed Satisfaction.

Davis
Washing Machine
Repair Service
Phone Triangle 26-W

242 Potomac Ave. Quantico

TRADE MARK RIG. U.S. PAT. OFF.

• In New White Bag

Formerly Sold as BESGRADE

FOR REAL TASTE APPEAL

USE EARLY MORN S-R CORN MEAL

SO EASY TO USE—JUST ADD LIQUID AND 
BAKE

The Aillittlaaas Jiturnal, Manassas, Virginia

Joan Leslie likes her newly won

independence so much, she's loathe

to sign up with any one studio.

Metro is anxious to get her anti

is .tassing nut some mighty attrac-

tive bait after her, splendid per-

formance. with Bob Walker in "The

Slcppzr Surprised His Wife." She

wouldn't be atrese to a good West-
ern and,. may , a .dip, into tele-

vaion.

Theres no doubt but that Bill

Boyd is the "hotlest thing" in

America today. Wheh he appeared

on the Paramount lot recently,

painters, carpenters, grips, electri-

cians, sewing seamen, mike-up

men, hairdressers, ao.ns, direc-

tors and producers all converged

on him and demanded Hopalong

Cassidy's autotedliph for their chil-

dren.

Latest honor to come to Irene

Dunne, who has more honorary

me.menloes than probably any oth-

er Hollywood actress, is from My-

sore, India, where the Council of

F.ne Arts vcted her "the most

distinguished actress of the Ameri-

can screen.'

Burt Lancaster plans to make

"Saint Columbia and the River

sometime during 1950. Its about an

Irishman who helped build the

'Hudson River tunnel.

j law Ayers will not only star in

'New Mexico," but he well direct

I it, as well. Most, of the picture

will be filmed on location and is
scheduled to start about the knid-
dle of January.

It cost the studio a reputed $40,-

000 for that scene in ('On The

Town," in which Ann Miller and

Jukes Munshin danced so vigorous-

ly in a museum that a huge dino-

saur collapsed. The crumbling of

the model consumes several sec-

onds of running time on the screen.

And then some people wonder why

it costs so much to make a film.

Dus:y Anderson, who was a beau-

tiful model (and still is beaut.fult

and came to Hollywood for eCci'ver

Girl" is being very successful in a

new career — painting — her can-

vasses are selling at e750 and up.

When her husband. Jean Neguiesco,

gees to angland to direct "The

Last summer, at Twentieth-Pox,

they worked night and day so -

that Betty Grable could finish

"Wabash Avenue" in time to move

down the coast to Del Mar, where

her racing stable was running. The

film has long since been cut and

canned, but word now comes that'

it won't be released until Late in

1950. In the meantime, Betty le

working in "My Blue Heaven" with

Dan Dailey, weach will be released

before "Wabash Avenue!:

I will be at the following places on the desiehated

dates for the purpose of issueing State and County

licenses to all merchants and operators.

HAYMARKET TOWN—Monday, Jan. 9, 1950, at Fe.

well Melton's Store from 9 a.m. until 12 noon.

NOKESVILLE TOWN—Monday, Jan. 9, 1950, at Fitz-

water's Garage from 1 p.m. until 5 p.m.

()CANTU.° TCWN—Tuesday and Wednesday, Jan. 10

and 11, 1950, at Quantico Town Hall from 9 a.m.

until 5 p.m.

TRIANGLE and DUMFRIES—Thursday. Jan. 12, 1950,

at Quantico Motor Company (Ford) from 9 a.m.

until 5 p.m.

OCCOQUAN and WOODBRIDGE—Friday, ,Ion. 13,

1950, at Firehouse from 9 a.m. until 5 p.m.

Commissioner of the Revenue

CHEM INVITES YOU TO SEE THE SENSATIONAL NEW

1950 CHEVROLET
SATURDAY- JANUA

Hundreds of our 
neighbors

have come to us for 
years for

new cars, used cars 
and auto-

motive service. We h
ave been

privi!eged to share 
intimately

In the social and 
civic life cf

the' community. S.) the 
initiol

showing of a new 
model

Chevrolet is a community 
event.

That's why we hope 
you will

join us in the very 
enjoyab:e

experience of unveiling thet

finest Chevrolet eve
r built—

the 1950 Chevrolet.

YEP!
CHEVROLET'S
FIRST AGAIN

IN 1950!

CHEVROLET'S
AMERICA'S
BEST

SELLER!

MAN,
EVERYBODY

IN TOWN'LL BE
HERE TO SEE
THE 1950
CHEVROLET

YOU GET
A CHOICE OF
AUTOMATIC
OR STANDARD
DRIVING!

NEVER SAW ANY-
THING THAT'D COME
CLOSE, TO THE 1950
CHEVROLET IN THE
LOW-PRICE FIELD!



Happenings- in Nokesville
By Mrs. Fred Shepherd

(Week of December pi

Mr. and Mrs 'red „if Shepherd

• and family along with most of the

Johnson family spent Christmas

• Day with -Grandma" and -Grand-

'pa" Johnson near Leesburg.

• Christmas.Day guests of Mr. and

• Mrs. R. T. Gay and Sara Lee were

'Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cole and ,chil-

dren of Penland, Mr. and Mr. Vir-

gil Gerald 'and4,children of Pins-

crest. end Dr. R. V. Pemberton of

VV.asheigefte D. U. and 'Russell
Psrriberton of Ft. Beleoir.
The Street family have moved on

the Molley Diehl farm -

Miss Hattie Mae Partici?' enter-

tained the seniors of the local

school at the home of Miss. Jo-

anne Free on Tuesday evening.

, Ma and Mrs. Willard Wilkins and
.' Peggy were Tuesday evening din-

ner guests of the Dewey Godfreys.

Mrs. L. J. Bowman is in an

Alexandria hospital going there on
sl" • Monday evening. She hopes to be

• able to return home on the laat
' of the week.

Monday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Ted J. Shepherd were Mr. and

MrS. Max Shepherd of Manassae

71' and Mr. and Mrs. Fred T. Shep-
herd and family.
' I. N. II. Beshm visited Nokesville
friends this week, When. In Nokes-

ville, Mr. Bestial now Makes his

r 'home with Mr. and Mrs. J. W.

Wright.
• Mr. and Mrs. Harry Miller and

'Harry, Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. J. I.
Payne were Christmas dinner guests

.11' of Mr. and Mrs. Warren Hale and

",‘ '/arally.

e
Nearly every home in our com-

e: munity had "company" the past

‘," week. It would be almost impossible

seto. set down all of the "news" this

week. We know everyone has been

1-1.ETLAND IS A '
SELF:APPOINTED
EXPERT ON ALL kr
TRAFFIC MATTERS - •

ESS
WHO? HI5
FrFT14 THI5
YEAR!

so very busy with all the duties of

the household and "outside" work.

The various Christmas programs in

the community were very well at-

tended. A spirit cf unusual friend-

liness seems prevalent wherever

one goes. It would be wonderful if

this spirit would lust keep growing

as we approach another' brand new

year.
It's so nice iho 'welcome back ne

our community the -college folks"

as they visit with their families

dureig the holidays. Among, these

are Mr. and Mrs. Eugene

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Spitler, Allen

Spitler, Alan Fleishman, Anna

Hooker, L,owen Marshall, Rosa May

Godfrey, George Croushorn. War-

ren Wright, Leona Wright, Rosa

Lee Beams, Marian Poole, Betty

Harpine and Mary Elizabeth Hook-

er who Stopped by to say hello to

the Stuart McMichael% before leavL

ing for her home in Chosen, Fla.

Quite a group of young folks trona

Nokesville went caroling on Sature

day night, starting at Greenwich

and going as far as Aden. In the

group were Nancy and Eloise Sena-

frank, Myrna Dove, Sarah Wood,

Connie Shepherd, Mary, Anna and

Ernest Ittoker, Alan Fleishman, Jay

Garman, Harry Miller. The young

folks were then entertained very

warmly in the Miller home.

Mr. and Mrs.Sfasiregin of Nor-

folk spent the week era''with the

twn Wilkins families. On Christmas

Day they, al ng with Mr. and, Mrs.

Willard Wilk nd Peggy, were

dinner guests of, r. and Mrs. A.

R. Wilkins. On Monday the Huhu!

end Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Henley

of Glen Echo, Md., and Mr. and
Mrs. A. R. Wilkins were dinnçr

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Willfd

Wilkins.

AdAtiOTHER TMIN6,

YOU OUGHTA PO SOME-
THING ABOUT 11-IE TIMING
OF 71-1058 LIGHT5.-

For the gest
In Men's
Clothes

J.ARMAN SHOES

BEAU BRUMMEL TIES

BACHELOR'S FRIEND
SOCKS

CURLEE CLOTHES

BEAU BRUMMELL TIES

HIBBS and GIDDISIGS
"Your Shopping Center for Mete"

Phone 95-F-21 Manassas, Va.

Virginia

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Wood, Mr.

and hies. J. W. Wright and Mr.

and Mrs. Wilbur Wright attended

the funeral services of their broth-

er-Ai-law who passed away very

suddenly at his home in New

Hampshire last week. The folks left

early Monday morning and re-

turned home ,on Wednesday night.

The Wood family are 'proudly dis-

playing a Christmas tree which tney

brought along, a blue spruce from

the New ,Hampshire waods.
The Nunzio Barberas are spend-

ing the holidays witf her parents

in Bayard, W. Va.

Lee Flory is spencLug some time

with friends in Florida.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shepherd of

Roanoke spent Christmas with

"Uncle Frank's' Mother at the Ger-
mans.

Mr. 0. D. Landes became very

ill on Thursday and had to be taken

back to the University of Virginia

Hospital at Charlottesville.

1Vir and Mrs. Cale Gibson are

spending the holidays with Mrs.

Gibsen's parents, the Bighams, in

Huntersville, N. C. Mrs. Gibson had

nine down a week earlier so that

she might be with her mother and

father a little longer.
• Mr. John Devlin is visiting his

brother and family in New York

City.
Mrs. Elnora Showalter of Ar-

lington spent Christmas with the

Godfreys and at this witting she

Isn't at all well. We surely hope

she wont' have to be ill long.

Veterans
Netts

The Manassas Journal, Manassas, Virginia

the aid of braces, crutches, canes

or a wheelchair.
The federal grants may not exceed

50 per cent of the cast of the home

or a maximum of $10,000 with

which to buy or build a new home

or to remodel an existing home.

Tile grants also may be used to pay

off the indebtedness on such a We-
d* home already acquired by an

eligible veteran,

' Veterans Administration by No-
vember 1, 1949, approved 435 grants
for !mains}, sPecitilly adapted for
wheelchair living, for disabled vet-
:rens unable to use their lees. 'The
gratin totaled more than $4,000,000.
More than half the veterans who

detained grants, or 231, are plan-
ning to purchase lots and then
build their loonies. Another 75 al-
ready own' lots and intend to use
the grants only for housing.
A total of 129 of the disabled

vetersenit intend te reduce the debt
on hennas in which they alreade
live. Of these, 50 also, plan to re-
model their houses so they may
get abeut mere' easily in their
eshe.elehairs.
By November 1, VA had Com-

pleted making payments on 146
grants and had made partial pay-
ments on 154 others. Payments in
full amounted te $1,273.000; .sehtle
the partial paynients, by that'''date.
totaled $522.000.
Veterans of war or peacetime

service may qualify for the hous-
ing grants if they are entitled to
compensation for permanent anc
total directly service-connected dis
abilities resulting from the lass or
loss of use of both legs due to cer
tam specified conditions. The los.

must be of a nature that prevents
them Min moving about without

TIME TO CHANGE

. . . the oil when your

car gets over - heated

quickly or doesn't run

smoothly. Let us check

your battery, too, while

you gas up. You'll like

our service.

Call Frank Wood

at Prince William Motors

and he will arrange to call

for your car.

"S'electiwe Service

For Your Car"

Q. I intend to apply for a GI

loan to go into business. Is

there any limit to the period in

which I must repay such a loan?

A. If your GI loan is a non-

real estate business loan, it will

have to be repaid in 10 years or

less: a real estate business loan

may run up to 25 years.

Q. Why do I lose all the money

I paid in premiums on my term in-

surance when I convert to a per-

manet plan?
A. While your term insurance

was in force, yon received insur-

ance protection against death at

a very low rate for that period.

Term insurance was intended to

provide no more than that.

Veterans 'enrollments in 'colleges

and universAies under the GI Bill

and Public Law 16 (for the dis-

abled' on November 1, were about

17 per cent below enrollments of a

year ago.
On the other hand, enrollments

in schools below the college level--

mainly trade and vocational schools

--on November 1, were at an all-

time high, aproximately 23 per cent

above the totals for November 1.

1148.
Complete Data Lacking

Veterans Administration disclosed

these proportions, and pointed out

that while the November 1, statis-

tics represent the bulk of fall en-

rollments of veterans, complete en-

rollment data for the fall term prob-

ably will nat be available for an-

other month.
In numbers, veterans in colleges

and universities under both )aws

on November 1, totaled 789,000,

compared with 935,000 a year ago.

EoloW-college-level enrollments

this year are 839,000: A year ago,

the total was 676,000.
Both Enrollments Drop

The drop in college enrollments

took place both under the GI Bill

and Public Law 14. The rise in the

number of veterans attending scilool

below college:hoe/ever, was con-

fined to GI Bill enrollee alone.

Public law 16 enrollments in schools

below the college level declined 12

per cent from November 1, 1848, to

November 1,

Q. I was descharged after. World

War II without a service-con-

nected disability. Recently, I suf-

fered a back injury in an accideniz.

which requires out-patient treat-

"mt. Will VA furnish such treat-

ment?
A. Since you do not have a

service-connected disabldity, ,VA

cannot give. you 'out-patient treat-

ment under the law,' Such treat •

nient is ̂ available only to veterans

who have service-oenneeted

Q. After my discharge from

World War III surrendered my $10,-

000 National Service Life Insurance

converted policy for the cash value.

I have re-enlisted,, and want insur-

ance again. Am I eligible? .

Agency in This Area: Prince Wm. Pharmacy
Phone Mantissas 30

/Iff'4;e:;

intioducing

Chevrolet for '50 brings you the best of everything
at lowest cost. greatetr beauty.. . finer perform-
ance with economy . . . outstanding driving ease,
comfort and safety! •

Here, in Chevrolet for '50, are the finest values
the leader has ever offerecyo the motoring public.

These thrilling new Chevrolets are available in
14 surpassingly beautiful Styleline and Fleetline
body-types. They bring you a choice of two great
engines and two great drives—the Automatic Power-
Team* and the Standard Power-Team—described

ONLY LOW-PRWED CAR TO OFFER A CHOICE
. .

• THE AUTOMATIC POWER-TEAM*
Wit by anovrobst—Provod by

ansvrolat—Exclusivo to Chavrolot)
NEW POWRGLIDL AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION—for
finest Automatic Driving (with no clutch pedal—no clutch push-
ing—no gearillifting). It combines with Chevrolet's new Econo-
miser High-Reduction Axle to bring you an entirely new kind of
driving . . . low-cost automatic driving that is almost 100%
effortless .. ;it's the'simplei smooth and thrifty automatic trans-
mission. NEW 105-HP. VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINE (with
Power-Jet carburetor and Hydraulic valve-lifters). Here's the
most powerfast, as well as the most thoroughly proved engine, in
the low-price field . . . giving performance extraordinary . . .
together with traditional Chtlerolet economy in over-all driving,
'Optional on De Luxe Medea at -Extra Cost

A. Yee. Application for new

NSLI may be made while you arc

in active service.

Q. If my brother, a World War

II veteran, is admitted to a VA

hospital, will his relatives be al-

.

Thursday, january

lowed to visit him esee
the

A. 

xthoapsit. Aa1?

A 
All VA

special liours set akidt
for visnprs, the same
hospitals.

Auto salesman by franchised dealer

dealer for new anti used ears. Prefer

man who is acquainted with Alanassaa

and surrounding territory. Can offer

excellent proposition to right Part)y.

Apply in person or write. . .

CLOE MOTORS
LINCOLN-MERCURY DEALERS

Triangle

automatic transmission
Optional on De Luxe Models at Extra OW

The Styleline De Luxe 4-Door Sedan

in detail below. And they also bring you 'quality
feature after quality feature of styling,' riding com-
fort, safety and dependability 'ordinarily associated
with higher-priced cars, but found only in Chevrolet
at such low prices and with such low cost of oper-
ation and upkeep.
Come in. gee these superb new Chevrolets for

1950—the smartest, liveliest, most powerful cars in
all Chevrolet history—and we believe you'll agree
they're FIRST AND FINEST AT LOWEST COST!

OF STANDARD OR AUTOMATIC DRIVING

THE STANDARD POWER-TEAM

(Outstanding for Standard Driving Ease
.'Porkamanca and Economy)

HIGHLY IMPROVED, MORE POWERFUL ,VALVE-IN-
HEAD ENGINE (with P9wer-Jet carburetor and large r exhaust
valves). The fine standard Chevrolet dig& n'tiw made even
finer . . giving you more power, more responsive pickup,
greater over-all performance.. plus the outstanding economy
for which Chevrolet has alitays been noted. THE FAMOUS
SILENT SYNCHRO-MESH TRANSMISSION (with Extra-
Easy Hand-E-Gearshift). Long recognized, by automotive en-
gineers and the motoring public alike, as the pattern of smooth,
quiet gear transmissions . assuring extremely simple and easy
gearshifting . . . in fact, owners say easiest car operation, next
to automatic driving itself.

ilYNSON & BRADFORD
Manassas, Virginia Dealer No. 203
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wished every Thursday by the Prince
own Publishing Co., Inc., at the Office
die Manassas Journal, Manassas, Virginia.

t*red at the Post Office at Manassas as
d class matter under Act of Congress

March 3, 1879. Advertising rates and
lion statement upon application. The

mai office is open Monday through

day from 8 a.m. until 5 p.m.. and on
turdav from 8 a m. until 12 noon, except
legal iwlidays when it is generally closed.
-- --
ember of the Virginia Press Association

Kilpatrick   Editor

'ek Rasmussen __ Associate Editor
B Rorer, head machinist; Wayne Fields,

I orin:er-pressman; Harry P. East, Lino-
operator; Louise Ellen Anderson, book-

Subscription Rates, Delivered By Mall

year $2.00
months $1.25
months   -- 750

le copy Sc

FU' New Year Resolution

HE PRINCE WILLIAM Publish-

ing Co., Inc., resolves for 1950
give an improved newppaper to

e people of Prince William Coun-
,. It has taken•the first major step
ward that objective.

With this issue The Manassas
urnal comes under the direction of
illiam M. Hines, Sr., of Nokesville,
advisor and consultant to the

blishing firm.

The stockholders of this company
e deeply interested in the economic
d cultyral advancement of all- the
mmunities of the county. They
ng have recognized the need in the
wspaper field here for strong lead-
ship, the leadership of seasoned
itorial ability and publishing ex-
Hence with the fortunate combi-
tion that such leadership Would

imself have evidenced faith in the
tare of the county.

Steps were taken several months
to bring such an individuarand

e newspaper together. Mr. Hines'
iation with the Prince William

Wishing Co., Inc., as director of
editorial and business affairs of

e Manassas Journal is the result.

Three years ago, after nearly 40
ears residence in large cities, Mr.
pd Mrs. Hines, then Hying in 'Wash-
gton, began looking over North-
rn Virginia counties for a farm
me. They preferred Prince Wil-

'arn County and purchased the old
ough farm on Schaeffer Lane, two
iles north of Nokesville.
Mr. Hines has been in the news-

aper business since early manhood.
Its editorial and business experi-
nce with large newspapers in San
rancisco, Philadelphia, Boston, New
ork and Atlanta hes made his name
flown favorably in newspaper cir-
les throughout the country.
At Pearl Harbor time he was one

of the editors of the Atlanta Con-
stitution but resigned to take a ci-
vilian position as public information
advisor to the War Department. He
Was assigned to the Office of the
Quartermaster General. Later he
worked on public information prob-
lems directly for Kenneth C. Royall,
then Secretary of War. When the
extremely important problem of
Planning the public information poli-cies of the Army in relation to the
return and final burial of all mem-
bers of the Armed Forces killed in
World II arose Mr. Hines was giventhat responsibility. He carried outthatto a cplroosgre.am, which is now coming

Under broad policies which call for
continuous and vigorous support of
every movement that is in the best
interest of Prince William Countythe

stockholders of the company
have engaged the services of Mr.limes to manage the operations of

Manassas Journal. We are cer-tain our confidence in his editorial
gment and his business abilitywill he shared by the readers and

advertisers who have so consistentlyaided in the growth of the first news-Per of Prince William County.
A 

stronger and better Manassas.iournal is our 1960 resolution.

Time for New Calendar

CALENDAR makers, it seems, can-
not agree on the correct date for

Thanksgiving, 1950. !One manufac-
turer sets it for November 23rd and
another fixes it for Novumber 30th.
Since Congress passed a joint res-

olution some years ago, agreeing
that the Thanksgiving tholiday should
lie celebrated on the f 3urth Thurs-
day of each November, the twenty-
third would seem to bee the date.
This happens not to 13n the last
Thursday of next November because
the month has five Thursdays.

Incidentally, in view of the mix-
up over Thanksgiving, isn't it about
time for the people of the world to
revise their calendar? A movement
has been under way for many years
to set up a new arrange taent with
months of equal days and -with every
holiday falling on the same date each
year. - Each quarter would have the
same number of days, which would
be a good thing for businesi, records.

$1834 Per American

DEBTS of state and local govern-
ments have gone up in the lest

year, according to the Census Bu-
reau, which reports that they
reached an all-time high of $20,875,-
000,000 last 'June 30th.

This looks like a large amount but
it is nothing compared with $252,-
000,000,000 that the Federal govern-
ment owes. The total, $273,645,000,-
000 amounts to $1,834 for every man,
woman and child in the country.
While the debt seems enormous,

the carrying charge at 2 per cent
interest per year amounts to about
$37 for every American. After all,
this is not a bad price to pay for the
benefits the people of this country
enjoy from free government.

VIEWS AND REVIEWS
What They Say Whether

Right or Wrong

George C. Marshall, former S
tary of State:

"The world is weary of wars.
is weary of threats of wars."

Joseph C. O'Mahoney, ¶1. S. Senator
from Wyoming:

"The economy of the country just
can't stand a continuous -wave of in-
flation."

William Ward Ayer, Baptist Preadi-

"You cannot get people to write,
'Dear Box 111.'"

William C. Rappeye, dean, Faculty of
Medicine, Columbia University:

"Medical training requires integra-
tion and synthesis, rather than de-
partmental isolation and over-spe-
cialization."

John Kee, member of Congress from
West Virginia:

"It would be a catastrophe, abso-
lutely disastrous, to cut ECA below
what is required to carry out the
Marshall Plan."

Charles Sawyer, Secretary of 03m-
merce:

"The new year will start with a
volume of business activity not ma-
terially different from the high rate
which prevailed in the second half of
1949."

Charles Ghirlanda, hotel manager:
"There is too much hurry over

eating."

Anne O'Hare McCormick, newspaper
columnist:

"It's a funny thing about Santa
Claus. At Christmas time, everybody
loves the jolly and benevolent old
gentleman."

Hector McNeil, British Delegate to
United Nations General Assem-
bly:

"Unless we get a change in Rus-
sia's policy, we shall not be able to
progress toward peace at all."

Advertisement in Nation's Business:
"Small business is the big business

of t14 country."

Why?
Why is it that whispering a story

seems to add authenticity to it?—
Christian Science Monitor.

Local Economy
Hearing that one Government de-

partment had laid off more than 400
press agents, the editor canceled his
requisition .for several wastebaskets
in the big economy size.—Pittsburgh
Post-Gazette.

Not For a Minute
Worried Michigan is to crack down

on all drivers with alcohol on the
breath. Excuses like, "Officer, I've
just been winterized," are not to be
entertained for a minute.—Hargord
('ourant.

Could Be
One who has iota mingled with

them says apes do not care for what
they wanted, after they have it
awhile. Could it be that the species
is reverting to man ?—Washington
Evening Star.

Cold War
For statistical evidence of a "cold

war" one has only to read the an-
nouncement that the U. S. Army
has awarded contracts totaling more
than a million dollars for electric re-
frigerators.—Christian Science Mon-
itor.

Verification
The lie detector is by no means in-

fallible, says an authority. Should
the subject be married, one might
try checking the device with the
wife.—Washington Evening Star.

Might Be
In color photos taken from a rocket

six miles up, our planet gives off a
strange purple hue. Goodness, do you
suppose the old thing is spoiling?—
Hartford Courant.

We Guess So!
The early settlers, remarks a lec-

turing historian, found an asylum
on these shores, bet it was a bit dif-
ferent, we guess, from the kind they
might think they'd found, if they
landed about now.—Boston Herald;

Flattering Until—
Flattering is the beautifully en-

graved invitation to attend the
luncheon for the notable—then the
"return reply requested" cards falls
out revealing the fee is $6.60 a plate.
=Christian Science Monitor.

Optimistic
A man is advertising in Kanasas

for an hnoest lawyer. Truly„ optim-
ism is returning by leaps and bounds.
—Thomaston Times.

The common people suffer when
the powerful disagree.—Phaedrus.

The voice of the people is the voice
of Clod. —Alcrum.••__

The people cannot see, but they
can feel. —James Hirrington.

I know the people; they change in
a day. They bestow prodigally their
hatred and their love. —Voltaire.

The people are a many-headed
beast. —Alexander Pope.

Do not be too severe upon the er-
rors of the people, but reclaim them
by enlightening them.

—Thomas Jefferson-. 

Life is too short for the average
man to undestand all mysteries; do
not worry, there'll always be mys-
teries.

You can travel all around the world
and you will find no better people
than your neighbors in the towns of
Prince William County.

Washington
Notes

IDLE ACRES
A total of 21 million acres of

Idle farm land is. expected during
1950 as a result cf crop controls
asked for by the Department of
Apiticulture (to prev/ent unwieldy
surpluses of farm products. Crops
for which smaller 1950 acreages
are planned include wheat, corn.

Here It Is! Now on Display: The beautiful 1950 Chrysler
... the beauty surprise of the year! From smart new front
to smart new rear, every sleek, trim line was deliberately
styled to give it a new long, low streamlined look! With
stunning new interiors, new nylon fabrics . . . it's
today's new style classic, inside and out! And again for
1950 Chrysler's beauty reflects the sound engineering and

rice, cotton, and, potatoes. The
solution to this question has Gov-
ernment farm' officials and farm
land owners worried.

PEOPLES BARBER SHOP
Manassas, Virginia

Letters to (hill column are en-
couraged, subject matter Is not
limited, but contributors are urged
to be as brief as possible and to
sign all letters. Names will not
be printed if so specified. One
dollar will be paid for the best
letter sent in each week.

The Editor.

Dear Sir:
The street decorations in Mana-

ssas this Christmas were the
(lest and most attractive we ha
had since I can remember. Con:
gra:Wel-ions" aTe due those who
are responsible for this.

E . B. R., Manassas

Dear Sir:
I note you ask for the oldest

readers of The Journal. I was born
l at Mayfield in 1885 and one of my
earliest memor.s is of my father
sitting before a roaring fire read-
ing The Manassas Gazette. I
have heard him say he had been'
taking it since the first issue. It
has been in my home ever since.
• Things I remember: The old
lamp- lighter with his little step-
ladder. I then lived In Manassas
and I alway.; watched for him.
Uncle TOM Smith's store where
Safeway used to be. Pat Mulhal-
land's little stare where we sch
children used to go and buy one-
cent pickles to eat on our way to
school. The fellow who did not ask
for a large one always got the best.
I also remember Uncle Benny

Iden's drug store, the old spoke
factory, Miss Osboum's school, Dr.
-Cab" Meredith and his horse mil
buggy we children always thofight
when he came one always got well.).
and Portners deer park and pool
with the swans. All these and many
more I remember.
Very sincerely,
MRS. EWING McMICHAEL.

Nakesville, Va.

the solid comfort inside. Again there's headroom, legroom
and shoulder-room to spare! Chair-height seats! Surprising
visibility all-around . . . in the easiest of all cars to get
into and out of. You've got to see and drive it really to
appreciate it . . .• the wonderful things that have been
done to make it the smartest, most comfortable—the safest,
sweetest driving car today! (19 new body styles available.)
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NOKESVILLE NEWS
(Weak of January 5)

Visitors in the Gmybill home the

Sat . week have been Mr. and Mrs.

J.

Sanger of Washington and

w York City, and Mr. John

•,-oraybill of Arlington and Mr. and

Mrs. Russell Britton.

Miss Myrna Dove entertained a

groep of her schoolmates at a

holiday plate in her home on laitj

Thursday evening. Those who came

to enjoy an evening of recreation

and refreshments were Sarah Wood,

TNancy SOnafrank, Elsie Smith,

.Shlrley Poole, Mary Lou Cowrie,

Laura BedViPan, Bob McClure, War-

yen Manuili-Lehmen Hoosier, Fred-

dy Compton and Wayne Vance.

Lee Flory laps just come back from

Pt. Lauderdale, Fla., where he has

been v.siting friends for a month.

- Among those who attended the

wedding of ;Miss Ruth.Bowman to

Mr. Charles Fillmore at the Oakton

Church of the Brethren on Friday

evening weire Mrs. Clifford Bear, Jr.,

Mrs. Lester Huff, Mrs. E. Michael,

. Miss Marie Kerlin and Mr. Bobby

Caton.
Mr. Saylor Diehl and Ruth are

making pains •to leave for Florida

• on the 15th.
Christmas season guests of Mr.

sod Mrs. Ira Ridgle,v were Mr.

' Hrady Ridgley and son from Falls

Church, Ms. and Mrs. Paul John-

,op and Delores, Misses Ruth and

a Diehl, and Mr. and Mrs.

.des. -
... Announcements have been re-

oe'dved here telling of the arrival

of little Miss Rebecca Bair Snider

who has come to make her home

. With Mr and Mrs. Howard Snider

th Arlington. Congratulations to the

'new parents and also to the grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Snider,

.also of Arlington.
New Year's Day guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Paul Johnson were Mr. and

Mrs. Ira Ridgley and family and
• Mr. Edward Allen and family of., -,,
' Catlett.

Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Trenis are
leaving this week to spend the rest
of the winter in Florida.
We're so sorry to hear of the

1. How many miles of railroads
are there in the U. S.?

2. What is the difference be-

tween an island and atoll?
3. Why do some villages in Sou-

thern Russia have German names?
4. What is an excise tax?
6. When 'did the U. S. have its

first income tax?
6. Are "National" holidays pro-

claimed by Congress?
7. What is the deepest place in

the ocean? •
8. Greenland is the largest is-

land; which is the next in area?
9. Which moves faster, a motor

vehicle at 30 miles an hour, or a
ship at 30 knots?

10. What is the greatest rail
center in the U. S.?

The Answers
1. Approximately 236950.
2. An island is land surrounded

by water; an is. an irregular
formation, surrounding a body of
water known as a lagoon, and the
whole is surrounded by the ocean.
3. They were settled by Teutons

about 200 years ago.
4. One imposed on products

made and consumed within the
country.

5. In 1861.
8. Noieach State proclaims Its

own holidays.
7. Off Mindanao, in the Philip-

pine group, about 35,000 feet.
8. Barney.
9. The ship.
10. Chicago.

,Siart the New Year

Right - See Vs for

Prescriptions

TRIANGLE
PEARMACY
Ralph L. Carden,

Proprietor

Located In The,Heart
Of Triangle, Va.

Unly A Few. Steps From Your
Deelor's Office '

illness of Mrs. Martha Fitzwater of

Benton. All who know her Eire

liloplog that she won't have to he

ill long.
Monday dinner guests of Mr. and

liars. Shepherd in Manassas were

t,he Ted Shepherds, the Fred Shep-

herds and Miss Marian Poole.

Mr. and Mrs. Giles Miller of

pealton and Mrs. Amy Lee Wilson

of Nashville, N. C., spent Wednes-

day evening with the Fred Shep-

herds.
,Wednesday evening dinner guests

of Mr. and Mrs. Wade Whetzel were

Dr. and Mrs. C. B. Cocke, Mr. L. J

Bowman and Misses Shirley and

Marian Poole.
Visitors in tbe Hooker home last

week were Misses Anita and Bar-

bara Semones and Mr. and Mrs.

Edward &moues and Lynne, all of

Tulsa, Okla., and Miss Lois Miller:

who is now attending Juanita Gel-

lege, and Mr. Floyd McDowell of
Johnstown, Pa. All of these young
folks had been to Tyckahoe, N. Y.,

to spend the holidays with their

parents, Dr. and Mrs. Quinter Mil-

Miss Helen Garber of Bridgewa-
ter has been visiting in the Fleish-
man home the past week.

Messrs. 0. J. Fitzwater and Oil-
fred Shaeffer are in Mirth Caro-
lina where they have gone duck
hunting.
Mr. and Mrs. Jay elittle and little

Patty from Burkeville have been
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland
Flory and little Brenda.
Mrs. 0. J. Fitzwater, Miss Eliza-

beth Fitzwater and Ernest Hooker
were Sunday night dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Armistead Sinclair
In Manassas.
Sunday dinner •guests of Mr. and

Mrs. A. W. Newland and Danny
were Mr. and Mrs. Avery Carter
and Terry of Manassas and Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald Herring of Falls
Church. .
New Year's Day dinner guests

of the Fred T. Shepherds were the
Ted Shepherds, Mr. and Mrs. L. J.
Bowman, Mr. and Mrs. Wade What-
eel and Wade, Jr., Dr. Ridgley,
Mrs. Mattie RerIner and Miss Jean

Misees *Sean. and 4b4ley 4.00o ,
Mrs. ,Matiton Moorman, Georgi-'

anna and Marcella of Roanoke, and
Mrs. Fleta Conner and two little
daughters of Indian Head, Md., and
Mrs. Ed Neff and Eddie and Marcia
of Fairfax visited the George Oar-
mans last week.

Thursday night dinner pests 0

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Whelp!'" and

Wade, Jr., were Mrs. Its 'Breeden:

Mr. and Mrs Ted Shepherd and

family and Mr and Mrs. Fred T.
Shepherd and family and busies
Shieley and. Marian Pope.

Mr. anti Mrs. Rear and little

"Cub" Bear, III, have moved lino

the new house built, by the L. R.

Cownee on their land near Notes-

vire. Mrs. Bear is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Blake Fleming and

had been living near Staunton.

We hope Mrs. Olive liqaker, who

is now confined to her bed, won't

be ill long.
I'd like to share with you the

following poem which, we think,

contains the best New Year's reso-

lutions anyone could make for this

New Year of 1950:'

My purpose for this New Year is
To be a little kindlier

With the passing of each day;
To leave but happy memories
As I go along my way;

To use possessions that axe mine

In service full and free:

To sacrifice the trivial things _

For larger good to be;
To give love in lavish way,
That friendships true may live;

Tio be less quick to criticize,
More ready to forgive;

To use such talents as I have,

That happiness may grow;

To take the bitter with the sweet,

,Assured better so;

To be quite free from self-intent

Whate'er the task I do.

To help the world's faith stronger

grow 0
In all that's good and true;

To keep my faith in God and right

No matter how things run;

To work and play and pray and
trust

Until the journeys' done.

God grant to me the strength ol

heart,
Of mot.i.ve and of will,

To do my part, and falter not,

This purpose to fulfill.

Triangle
By Miss Joan Assidon

(Week of January 5)

• Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Amidon and

daughter, Sherry, Mr. and MTS. J.

Amidon and niece, Joan, yip:4d

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Thomas hi

Arlington on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis M. Peacher

visited Mr. and Mrs. William °Tarn-

neal and family in Baltimore the

past week end.
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Amidon 'bald

family visited the former's par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Amidon,

on Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Cornwell

entertained for the latter's fa,mily

from nearby Washington on Mon-

day, December 26th.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Amirion were

entort,airsed in Washington on ,Fri-

day evening.
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Thomas, Mrs.

James Sheriff of Arlington, Mr.

and Mrs. William Cornwell and
girls of Baltimore, Md., visited

with Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Amidon,

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Amidon and

Sherry, Mr. and Mrs. E M Amidon,
Mr. and Mrs. James Green, Mr. and
Mrs. Otis Pesci:Ler of Triangle and
Mr. and Mrs. gred Dillon of Rec-
tory on Monday, December 26.
Miss Helena Gilman of Alexan-

dria Hospital visited her Paellts
here the past week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dillon of

Rectory, Mr. and Mrs. Otis M.
•

FAIRFAX SEPTIC
TANK SERVICE I c•-•••••••••••••••••••-••
FAIRFAX, VIRGINIA

Poacher, Mr. and Mrs. James

Green, Mr. aid Mrs. H. S. Amidon

and daughter, Sherry, and Mr. and

Mrs. E. Melvin Amidon and family

were dinner guests of Mr and mrs.
J. B. Amid= and family on Christ-

mas Day.
Mr. and ,Mrs. Williant Cornell

and girls of Baltimore, Md., and

Mr. and Mrs. Francis E. Thomas

of Arlington and ,Mrs. James Sher-
iff of Hayside weee guests in the

home of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. AMi-

don on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Tubbs of

Queenly° were Christmas Day

geests of Major and Mrs. L. F.

Shoemaker of Triangle.

Mr. and hers. Qooper of Inde-

pendent Hill were Christmas Day

dinner guests of their daughter

and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. :Ber-

nard Kincheloe and family.

Cheistalae tableau sequence

was Presented at the Baptiat'

Church on Christmas nighL

New Years Eve a watch light

service was held at the Baptist

Church.
Last Friday Mrs. .Robert Spen-

cer gave a Christmas party for the

story hour.
Mrs. Stella Shumaker has been

6n the sick list this week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. fornwell and

family spent Christmas Day in

Washington with relatives.'

Mrs. Joseph Abel spent, Monday

In Washington.
Miss Petty Liming spent Tues-

day afternoon at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. J. B. AnKdon,
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Be Sure - Be Safe
Your service tank should be

pumped or checked two to five
years.
PHONE HERNDON 61-J-3

OF ALL _KINDS
Waltham, Hamilton, and

Elgin Matches

-EXPERT MATCH ,..REPAIRS---

Wouri4deo Jeffolry Store
In Business Since .1888"

MANASSAS. _ VIRGINIA
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YEAR,END BELL-RINGER
I- 1

INEIS
FOR A HAPPY NEW YEAR From

(om 1). 'SILVER'S
Ring out the old year . . . Ring in the Dew . Carl is offering the Real Bell Ringer Specials
to help you celebrate the advent of the New Year in a big way. Look at the cars offered . . .
see the actual values on our glint Used Car lot . . . read shoat our NEW USED CAR DEAL.
Yes, you can buy With confidence at .Carl's for ,every car is fully guaranteed.

Silver's NEW USED CAR DEAL
No obligation to buy! We supply the gas! You drive the car for 24 hours or more If neceseary!
Prove to yourself that these cars are in perfect running condition and well worth the prioe. If the
ear does not meet with your approval in any, don't buy it. We want you to be satisfied, All
cars are sold with a 30-day guarantee! Look at the low prices . . . prices that can't be beat. Be
wise! Visit the super used car market, the largest in the entire State of Virginia-Carl D. Silver's,
where you get more car for your money-more trade-in allowance for your car.

Extra Specials, in Late Model Cars
'49 OLDSMOBILE "98" sedanette, fully

equipped, cost new $3,000. $2150
'49 CHEVROLET 2-door Acre fiction, de-

luxe, fully equipped. ---- - - 91595
'49 CHEVROLET 2-door stylelin e, fully

equipped. _ $1595
'49 DODGE 2-door sedan, Wayfarer,

fully equipped $1645
'49 PONTIAC 2-doer streamline, fully

equipped. $1895
'49 FORD 2-door sedan, custom, over-

drive, fully equipped. $1495
'49 FORD club coupe, custom, over-drive),

fully equipped 51495
-.9 DESOTO club coupe, custom, fully

equipped. $1495

FIVE 1948
Chevrolets
AERO SEDANS

All Colors
Fully Equipped
Average Price

$1295

TEN 1948

Chevrolets
All Colors

Fully Squirmed
Fleetmasters and

Stylemasters
Average Price

$1195

Extra Specials in Lase Model Cars
'49 BUICK 4-door sedamette, fully

equipped. $1995

'49 PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan, super-
deluxe, fully equipped. $1595 /

'48 PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan, all extras $1295

'47 PONTIAC 2-door sedanette, all extras. $1195

'47 PLYMOUTH club coupe, all extras $1095

'47 FORD 2-door sedan, all extras. $1095
'47 DODGE club coupe, all extras. _ $1145
'47 DESOTO club coupe, all extras $1195
'46 PLICTIAC 4-door sedan, all extras. $ 91$
'46 PLYMOUTH 2-door sedan, all extras $ 995
'48 PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan, all extlae, . $ 085
'46 DODGE 2-door sedan, all extras. _-__ 995

25 1947

Chevrolets
AERO SEDANS

2-Doors, 4-Doors. Fully
equipped. Priced from

$1095

20 1946
Chevrolets

All Body Types and
Colors. Fully equipped.
Priced from

$895

THE LAR9FAT USED CAR LOT IN THE STATE OF VIRGINIA
.1 .1 ill ill ,1 .1 )1 )1 I II II II 1 ) I MIMI II II I ,I1 ,I1 SARI „I I 5Ilr )1 ,r1

ALWAYS MCARE THAN 100 CARS TO.C1400SE FROM-
EVERY CAR GUARANTEED

eta D.SILVER
one IN#1 eglitifatt".4f7.. Frecio g,., • Dieter *cenie 1451 •

'FINANCING ARRANGED IN 11.M1N NO DELAYiii--UP, to, 2 YRII to PAY
• .

Thursday, January 5,

Attention!
FARMERS

LIVESTOCK OWNERS

DAIRYMEN

'DEAD STOCK
REMOVED FREE of cHARGE
(Horses, Cows, Mules, Hogs, Etc.)

For Prompt Service

" -CALL-

Manassas 430

Culpeper 6741

Reverse The Telephone Charges

LYNCIIBURG RENTFAING CO.

The Manassas ,Livestock Builefin
OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE MANASSAS LIVESTOCK MARKET, IN

Farm Family Flour

SOUTHERN STATES

Manassas Cooperative
Phone Manassas 155

Feed. Seed, Fertilizer

Arm SPEPRea
Gasoline, Oil, Kerosene

WE DELIVER

THE FRIENDLY •BANK

This bank is always glad Is

be of service to the farmers

of Prince William County,

Bank Of Nokesville
Nokesville, Virginia

-Brown & Hooff, Inc
Phone Manassas 53

Lumber, Millwork

Building Supplies

You Get The Best

_WI:ken You' Get ,It Here

Prince William
Motors

Sales FORD Service

Phone Manassas 84

Service, Repairing
Lubrication

Rebuilt Ford Motors

McCormick
Dee.ring

Farm Machinery,
International Trucks

Chrysler and Plymouth
Sales and Service

JfiAY4MP
A4P.44tis 41,9

Marumati Mahal ,

Lovestock Prices on Tuegday, pJanuary 3

Cows, 100, $11-17.40.

Choice calves, 100, $28-34.50.
Good calves, 100, $18-28.

Medium calves, 190, $1048.
Hogs, 100, $14.50-16.20.
Sows, 100, $12-.14.
Stock hogs, 100, $15-16.20.
H.,..-avy hens, lb., 21-23c.
Light hens, lb., 16-18c.

Fryers, lb., 22-26c.
Roosters, lb., 17-21c.

Turkeys, lb., 28-45c.

Eggs, doz., 38-48c.
Butter, lb., 50-71c.
Honey, lb., 23-28c.

Lard, lb., 8-12c.
Dressed hogs, lb., 18-27c
Potatoes, bu., $60-2.00.

Phone 31-N-2 Nokesville, Va.

McMICHAEL SERVICE CENTER
McCormick-Deering Farm Machinery

kaiser & Frazer Autos General 114rdware

Plumbing * Heating Supplied Electrical Supplies
Feed, Seed, Fertilize], Funk's Hybrid Seed Corn

Cinder Block, Sand, Gravel, Cement
Myers Deep & Shallow Well Pumps

General Machinery & Auto Repair Parts & Service

1869 1949

Serving Prince William For 80 Years
TH,E MANASSAS JOURNAL

Phone 31 Manassas, Va..

LEWIS SUPPLY CO.
Allis Chalmers Machinery Sales & Service

Harvey Feed Mills Electrical App:iances
Sinks, Radios, Washing Machine

Phone 292 Manassas, Va.'

In The Service
Of Prince William County

PRINCE WILLIAM
ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE

MANASS S, VIRGINIA

Cocke & Prince William Pharmacies
-HEADQTJARTEIRS FOR-

SALISWKY HESS LEGEANS
- -AND-

OTHER LIVESTOCK REMEDIES
Phones 87 and 30. %mimesis; -Va.

"THE DIFFICUL7 I DO IMMEDIATELY"
"THE IMPOSSIBLE TAKES A LITTLE LONGER"

MARX A. ,T,1410NIAS
tiesieraliCsotraeting, Minding and Eteetriral Work

Bristow. Va. Phone Akestille 528-N-a;

THIS SPA
GAIN I
Y WEE H.

SPECIAL THIS W

Unice Mud-Grip Tires fie
busses, trucks, and trite
In all'............$13,36  It

p.

4.4

SOUTHERN STAT
Nateaville Cooperative

Phone 27

Niikesville, Virginia, .

Fitzwater's Garap

DeSoto Pipe

Sales and Service
Body and Fender w°

Phone 25 Nokesville, Vi

year,
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Amusements
Soft Prinlo

Meals

:PAY US A VISIT

CLOE MOTORS
Authorized

Lincoln and MercurY
Dealer

Complete Repair Service

Esso Gasoline
Phone 2-0-0 Triangle, Va

Heal Savings For 
LW

Owner.;

-you don't have to 
trade pot

insurance when you troll

your car.
-Because of 
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Is

1

years of our 
married

bard. MY husband

business with very

and had tro 
work very

ad two 
small children

care of th
em, helped

siness one day cam

,d a part-time job out
-

;fie. depre-,,:,an 
years.

armlet all right and

ten years the bust
-

into its own and we

'reel. Both of us have

.• and more mone
y to

ie. we and things we

he Past-
'sshe peculiar p

art about

and and children 
seem

ac:ten that I ever did

,k.
u on the fact that

sweat of his brow,

such a success. They

call what a poor house-

.s the old days and

- sender what kind ' of

would keep if they

conveniences I lacked

trying to •& three jobs

I. I sometimes wonder

would think if they

at one time they would

the one good suit they

adn' been Making some

With Our

CENT INTEREST

vings Depositors

few cents deposited-
.. a little more added
eek ... soon you'll be
g these things that
always been out Of
-bounds, Open a sav-

unt today.

extra money by working Olit-sitle ,he

home. I sometimes wonder if :hey

will ever be as tired as I have been

after staying awake all night with

a sick child, going out to work

during the morning and coming

back to piled up household tasiM

and the sick Child at lunchtime?

Add to that 'the problem of trYink
to -make ends meet each month

tv....h insufficient funds and doling

the budget out so each creditor

w6uld get a part on his bill anti

you have an idea of the mental

strain. I am Ha trying to delraci,

from their dad in any way. Be

worked very hard and deserves their

praise. In fact I have told them

many times of the obstacles he had

to overcome. But I wonder why,

when all this praise is _being ladled

out, I have yet to hear my husband

say just once that "your mother

helped." --PERPLEXED. °

Answer:

Perhaps he tells them when you

3re not present. As for children,

they usually get their idea of

father fron.1 Mother and moths'

from what father thinks. All chil-

dren are inclined to take parents

for gront:d and have to be taught

.,o appreciate them.

A reader, who asks that we do

not publish her lettCr, writes sthat

the man she has bein going steady

with for about a year has taken

another girl out and admits it but

says there is nothing to it. 110W-

ever, the other girl has put out

the word that they are to be mar-

ried Christmas. Our writer is wor-

rled as to whether or not to trust

him.
Well, Wilmington, I could not

possibly tell you whether this boy

IS telling you the truth or not but

the mere fact that you, yourself,

are uncertain about his intentions

makes me a little dubious about

him. If a man is very much iv•

love with a girl she can usually tell

it by the way he acts and by any

number of little things. But if he

has fallen out of love with some-

one he has been golhg with a long

time he finds it hard to tell her

about it and will sometimes lie about

it rather than have a disagreeable

scene.
On the other hand there are girls

who are eiperts in stealing other

girls' 1663, friends and one of their

best schemeS is to link their names

with the objects of their chase.

So keep your eyes open and don'
t

let some sly girl out scheme you.

LOUISA

Address your letters to 'Louisa,"

care The Manassas Journal.

ollow the ABC progr. am for better calves at 
less cost:

Feed calf up to 350 pounds of who
le ink

during seven weeks.

Feed Calf Starter after second week.u
ptil

calf is eating four pounds daily.

4, •

• Begin feeding Fitting Ration a
s soft int •i

calves are eating four p
ounds of Calf

Starter daily, gradually 
increasing until

calves are on Fitting Ration 
entirely at

16 weeks of age.

iis modem i feeding method saves up to $25 in targ a 11;
all to 1 mouths of age,phis time and labor.

Southern Slates Open Formula

Southern States Manassask Service

SOUTHERN STATES

MANASSASi SERVICE
Telephone Minassas 155

January
I---Three-foot snowfall In

Teheran a n d other
Iranian towns causes

eai then houses to collapse,killIng 60.
3-Tornado demolishes Warren, Ark.,

killing 512, injuring 215. High gales,
floods, cold wave kills 31.1 In western
Europe.

14--Colo waves on West coast kith; citrus
crop. FIliszardl roar through Rock-
ies. causing 121 deaths

27-At least 000 Chinese Missing follow-
ing collision of tao steamers off
Shanghai coast. •

February
3-Blizzards In western and mountain

states catiae (.00 deaths and property
damage of $200 million.

8-Twenty-eight die when Scandinavian
plane crashes Off Swedish coast.

12-Madrid-Barceldha express train
plunges down 40-foot embankment,
killing 30.

24-Crash of Cathay Pacific plane from
Manila on northern Hong 1<iang Is-
land kills 23. Twenty-two die in air
crash at Cana, Peru.

27-Nine students die ln fire destroying
dormitory at Kenyon college, Gam-
bier, Ohio

March
24-Tornadoes kill 26 in south and south-

west Arkansas, Oklahoma, Texas,
Mississippi and Louisiana.

April
8-Seventy-four die in Effingham, Ill.

hoacatal
111-Sixfy:tavo persons are killed In earth-

quake that rocks t steal Chile.
28-Crash in South Africa of three elec-

., Inc trains kills 74.

May,
4-Ltaals 'sdie...ntitine r cworldner%hsahmoioa 4't 

Turin.
soccer

21-Tornadoeg kill 46 persomrsin•
smite, ' Int:papa; 111Inotsi- Idisra and
Kentucky.

June ' . ,
6-'SS killed In Greek, aiicrash

Mtheaes. Cyaek-atp of tal near
erianoPons, 'Brazil, king .

7-Fifty400r persons killed in crash of
plane San Juan, Puerto Rico.

July
2-Eighteen persons killed in air crash

near Perth, Australia. .
12-Thirteen American correSpondents

killed in air crash near 13ornbay Air
crash near Los Angeles kills 36.

30.-Sixteen persons killed when navy
Hellcat hits Vattern Air Lines plane
near Fort Dix, N. J.

August
5-Between 3.000 'and 4.000 persOni
. killed by Ecuador earthquake.
9-Western States forest fires take 13

lives.
19-Manchester. England, air crash

takes lives of 24.

September
6-Crased • war veteran slays 13 In

• Catrided. N.J.
9-Airline crash near St. Joachim, Que-

bec, kills 23. Nine die as cabin
cruiser Is swamped in Nantucket
Sound. • S

17-Steamship Nov-mile 'burns In Torontel
pier taking 130 lives.

October .
18-One thousand die, 70.000 left home-

less In Guatemala floods.
28-Forty-eight die In air crash in

Azeres. including boxer Marcel
Cordan.

November
1-Fifty-five killed at Washington, D.C..

airport as P.38 hits oirliner.
17-EIghtech 'killed as two B-29's collide'

near Stockton. Calif.
251-Airliddr crash at Dallas kills 28.

December
2--nommorl hiaze At University of'

Oklahoma kills three.
11-Nine killed by tornadoes In Missouri

and Arkansas. Seventy-ton slab of
granite falls off cliff near Victor-
vine. Celli., killing four, •

January.
1-Barbara Ann Birigt

wins Lou E Marsh
memorial trOph as

Canada's. outstanding 1948 athlete.

7-Joe' Dladrgto signs 1949 contract

wItb .yan ees for 390.009.
9-U.S. cod? reverses lower court die-

of Danny Gardella's darnage
suit 'alrhit•st New York Giants.

14-CaltimetO.Coaltown ties record for
nine and' 1/8 at 1:57.6.

March
1-Jog Louts retires as heavyweight

charallian turns promoter. •

12-Harnline cif St. Paul defeats Regis

of Denver for National Assn. o
f In-

tercollegiate Basketball chanitildP-

ship.
26-Kentucky wins NatiOnal Collegiate

AA basketball tournament in 
Seat5.1p.

Ruadiak Hero wins Grand National
Steeplechase at Aintree, England.

April
18-Baseball season opens.
33-01yMpla, Eddie Arcaro up, wins

Wood- Memorial.
26-Tony Zale, ex-middlewe

ight champ

retires from boxing.
30-Coallown, Steve Brooks up, wins 

Gal-

lant ivok handicap.

May
8-Rocky Graalano, ex-middleweight.'

reinstated by NY. athletic com
mis-

alma after suspension for Wilma to

repart bribery offer.
7-Ponder. Calumet'. 18-1 shot. Steve

Brooks um wins Kentucky 
Dertm.

23-Joey Maklm defeats Gu
s Lesnevich

for U.S. lightheavYweight
30,--Indianapolls motor speedway 

Memor-

ial classic won by Bill Holladd
record average speed of 12

1.327.

fft e,- hip h. New York coach, be
-t1OFBraok

conies' Chicago Cub manager.

11-U.3. open golf champion
ship goes to

Dr. Cary MIclialecoff. Csepel. Ted

Atirinami PM wine Belmont 
Stake•.

The 11..klaaeril suspended from 
1.1.8

pro holgioan localise may lumped 
t

wigrican Wattle re-instated by C
orn.

, H Choner andler.
.LaNlotta wins world ml e.

weight title from Marcel Ce
11:2--Ezaard Charlee win- world WM

weight title by defeating Jersey
Walcott, New York and England co-
fuse to recognize title.

July
Isi9-Ted Schreier! r takes men's singles

'r in ;I n5„. Erg IfIng. h 1:1711

;.,',..Or am ni at gie.; 'die ranWP es.
..„ 5Fadoo,,:inc3 t t reue.,Ttn.',Vd titilsail

Brottgb Mk, women's cErblell•

c Pi
Ray Bobtailed Miccespfolly defends
tale from Havana's KM Gviltin.

12-American league All-atart defeat
National League team, 11-7.

31-Sam Snead takes Western Open golf
eham..lonisblp at St. Paul.

August
10-Ezzard Charles sbecesztfully defends

heavyweight ckatngionahip by de-
feating Gus LeivanIch.

10-111ronoehlit Furiabasan, Japan. Sets
world swimming records of 18:19
Minute. In 1,500 meter free style:
4,33.3 minutes in 400 meter free style
and 9:35.5 minute. In 800 meter free
style.

20-Coallown, Steve Brooks up. sets
world recoed 02.- 1:34 4 In winning
one-mite Whirlaway Stakes.

September
i_u.s. retarrig Davis Cup, defeating

Australia four matches to one iten-

3-Charles Cbe. Oklahoma City, wins
U.S. amateur golf championship in
Rocheeter. N.Y. Joseph De Bona,
Hpilywood. wins Bendix air trophy.

5-Mil Odom. speed record holder for
rouad-the-worlde (light, crashes into
a house 1.11 Beres, Ohio, during Na-
tional aar lisic,es in Cleveland, kills
belt, two 'others. Silver Cup Trophy
is motorboat racing goes to Bill Can-
trell. driving Horace Dodge's My
Sweetie.

25-Louise laUggs. Carrollton, Ga., takes
U.S. women • open golf title in Land-
over. Md.

October
5-11-New York Yankees defeat Brooklyn

1266ters in World Series, !Mir games
to erne.

211-Cap beats Coaltown to win Balti.
More's Pimlico Special.

November.
1-5999 maim league alt-alar AP base-

ball te tseab ahmatneed.
15-Eddie Vhint Ite (Mittel heavy-

weight Ittidettl wheal In Lon,
don bout with George stern 112 sec-
onds, first round).

21-Cleveland Indians sold to a syndi-
cate of Cleveland business men.

24-Ted Williams, Red Sox, named
American League's most valuable
Player.

December •
3-Hops Danl. defeats Sonthern

odlst to eng season undefeated and
lead football pack. Army. Okiaholna
and California remain undefeated.

12-Kentucky 0 ah a bid for ms-
banal ea

•.rY Involved . in a
' derute with Britain

er invading Egypt
andsshootIng db R.A.F. planes.

13-U,S, turns preseure op Oaten, to
abandon dispute With Israel , so as
not to endanger AraisnJeWish

14-1.T.S. says' It 'Plana to kith Mirth At-
lantic military alliance to ease- west
Europe's fear of Russia. Chinese
Communists say, peace terms are

21-gsValit
ier 

er-f4h2ren'telilta etiretrieint
22-laracii-EgYptian, armistici. delayed

by J wish retention of No ab.
213-11.1B aaelnaty cobrielt mate. Inde-

pendence plan for Indonesia.

FANO*
-8-Cardinal Mindszenty pleads "guilty

15 principle" .to treason charges by
Mont.:rya Red regime. Gets life
sentence.

ittrifig'rtlgatglistir trneraVntkfilals of
Protestant leaders

March
s4,..Andrel Vishinskt replaces Molotov

11 tisrlIrsr A tfl'arn't igen ITIPcilii%Mpleted.
Italy decirres to join. Israel and
Trane,lbrdan shin 'cease-tire. _

20-Soviet vane currency barred flora
weat Berlin.

31-Rizasia denounces North Atlantic

AtpriI
pact.

25-Chinese Communists modify peace
terms,

4-Twelve nations ales North 
Atlantic

pact and plan fdr U.S, arms aid.
7-Tories upset Labor in London e

lec-

teland becomes Independent repub-
ie.

Ictg7,r.nk:a Beells
blockade and ant up Big 4 confer-
ence on Germany. Communists gain

, in attempt to isoline Shanghai.

4-t-tut ns agree to lift roll blockade
Oj erlin. Balch, aridonesians agree
oil new truce. Reds rapture Hang-
chow, isolate Shanghai.

11 admittea to U.N
23-Rig 1 ministers' conference opens In

earls, West Gerame compatution
isdritilid Reds caplide Shanghai.

30-Big 4 deadlocks on German unity.
Foviet_zone Germans adept cOnatitu-
lion. Czech Reds hit Catholic church.

Juhe
6-Serflife lorelen relatinni• committee

approves Atlantic pact.
7-Chinese nationalist government Pre-

pares' to flee to Changking
9-11Sel."and Soviet auttairlifel agree on'

farmula to end anti-Bed Berlin rail
rod 'strike:

13-Pro-Italian, win 0 Trieste elect
ion.

17-Uhlted States pretests Britain's trade
Met with Argentina.

29-1Vestern charter creating civilian
allied h'sli commission for west Ger-
many published.

July
10-Chlans Kal-6hei5 enlists P1s111PPincS

in drive to form 'Pacific union, takes
charge of Chinese nationanst re-
sistance Britain...OS-Canada 'agree
to SepteMber conference on Britain's
dollar shortage. United Kingdom or

.
dere 25 per cent eat In dollar 

,.

ex-
ports through mid-1950.

13-Romen Catholic church woald-
wide excdmrnunication of Commti-
ntsts.

23-Yugoslavia breaks relations with
Greek guerrillas.

Aupst
1-Dutch•Indone•lan truce signed.
2-T,Ito culls for uprising :learns' his

on fees In Albania and Bul-
garia, warns Russia not to Invade
Yueoslavla.

11-International rules of war revis
ed.

I2-Moscow denouncesi Tito'. Yugoela.
via as enemy of Russia.

16-Greece reporta rout of its northwest-
ern rebels.

September
s-y.asomayia breaks off twp yammer.

ciall paste 44th Resin° fuld discounts
danger of Russian Invasion.

18--Htmgarian ex-Foreign Minister Stalk
and two other alleged traitors say
they plotted with TIM and the
United States.

17-Western Big Three   not 10
help Chiang Kai-shek.

18-Britain devalues pound and 24 na-
tions follow suit.

M--Presideat Teens..   tkat
"Irts.ura..- kale takes

211-:Itaserie Mar setilliteis billt off
mblual aidpaeta wt Tito. 121 Four
Unity talks in Berlin reach another
deadloc it,

October
-Rustala recognises Communist gov-
ernment In China,

8-B4 Four foreign ministers meet
rain en Austria. Yugoslavia tallgs

Cominform dispute before U.N.

11- rime Milliner of Indio. Ne
hru, ar-

rives for Visit in United States.

Top Ten Spot News
Stories of 1949

These are the 10 biggest
news stories of the past year, as
selected by a representative
group of weekly newspaper edi-
tors speaking through an an-
nual poll conducted by The
Publishers' Auxiliary.

1. Announcement that the
Soviet Union possesses atom
bomb.

2. Sweeping victories of
Communist armies in China.

3. Trial of 11 top Commu-
nists in the U.S.

4. Coal and steel strikes and
subsequent events in nation.

5. Marshal Tito's successful
defiance of Russia and Comin-
form.

6. Story of Kathy Fiscus fall-
ing into well and subsequent
rescue efforts.

7. Failure of congress to re-
peal the Taft-Hartley labor
.law.

B. Ending of the Berlin
blockade by the Russians.

9. Bitter infer-service dispute
between the army and nary.
10. Devaluation of pound in

Great Britain,

14-Chineie Its& take Canton.
15-Whillettale arrest conducted by Corn-

mantels continue th Czechoslovakia.
213-Yuirdelavia eleoted to U.N. security

cotincti over Soviet protests.
28-George Bidault becomes French

prerriler. ending crials.
29-United States consul and staff

Beim; by Reds at Mukden.

November
1-Dutch,' Indonesians agree on terms

for sovereign Indonesian state.
7-Franet and Canada team up to .urge
• natitiale A-bomb pact.

14-40.01an, extremists 'hanged, for assas-
Vitiation of Gandhi. Britain delays
data for naticrrializing steel. Chinese

- Nadonhlists shell U.S. • merchant
ahlp. Chinese Sleds ask U.N. to oust
Nationalist delegate..

16 -Washington refuses to recognize con-
trol body created for Danube by
RudSla.

20-President Chants of Panama ousted
laY coup.

22:-,Fote of American consul-general ar-
rested by Chinese Reds lies with
peoplek's court in Multden. Ousted
Psnama president leads demonstra-
lien in Panama City. West imple-
ments Paris plan to ease controls on
West German republic.

23-eChigese Reds release U.S. consul-
t/Anita) Ansa. Ward on suspended
sentence.

24-Panama supreme court re-seats
President Chards. 'but police chief
forces him out again. Dr. Arnulfo
Arias tecornes president.

26-Chines Rods arrest U.S. vIce-con-
sul, W liam Stokes, Iii Mukden.

29-Cominarm asks unseating of Yago-
• sakvia' Tito.

30-Chinese Reds take Chunking, nation-
alist capital.

deeei;i1ber
1-Wester8 defense area divided into

five grdUps in Paris meeting.
2-Natlandlist China warned by U.S.

upon ship attacks.
7-U.N. declares Jerusalem en Inter-

national holy city. U.S. will meet
Reds' terms for release of two
Americans held in North Korea.

6-Chinese Nationalists abandon capital
at Chengtii and flee to Formosa.

10-Labor party defeated is Australia
elections.

11-North Korea Reds free two Yanks
after 81 days attention.

12-Angus Ward and staff, freed by

k
Chinese Beds, hoard ship for U. S.

January
I-Needy children In

China total 20 million,
15 million of whom

were made homeless be war with
Japan. .

15-Alr Force submits to Defense 
Secre-

tary James Forrestal proposed Pol-
icy to discontinue racial segrega

tion

In ranks.
29-Repairmen overhauling the White

House open the building to reporters

who found parts of It near colla
pse,

February
9-Film star Robert Mitchum and ac-

tress Lila Leeds sentenced to 60
-day

prison terms in Los Angeles court

on marijuana charges.
23-Grady. Inquisitive cow of Yukon.

arIt., Plunged into silo, achieved
vine lama while nation sacked

brains for four days tater problem
of how to get her out.

25-General Minors announces wages

of 341,000 erenlOyees will be reduceo
under cost-of-living contract will

union.
26-Axis Sally begins defense at 

treason
trial by saying treason cannot be
committed by "mere words "

March
1-Latest get-rich-quick scheme to

sweep Arheriea is Pyrarald club,
which works on order of chain letter.

2-U.S. births reported by Public

Health Service to number 3550,000
In 1548.

211-Axis Stilly sentenced from 10 t
o 20

yell, in prison for treason.

April
6-President Truman saas he would 

not
hesitate tO use Morn borrin tinder the
sated circumstances It was uses on
Japon.

18-Bureau of Agricultural Esonomics
predicts siletil drop In prices, .n
comes. pradoctlen for IMP.

28-Rtissi5 completely Jams "Voice of
limerick"' Ma:Wheats to the U.S.S.11
containing accounts of negotiations
ending Berlin blockade.

May
3-Ail nisi city councll bans public

svearMg of masks except for festive
occasions. This Is blow to Ku Klux
Klan.

10-Frank Hague's 32-year rule as boss
of Jersey City ends when Hague ma
chine Is swept out of office.

27-Movie star Rita Hayworth is mar-
ried to Prince Alp Khan,

Juhe
Ilitreet Journal" Harvey re-

veals used car prices "melting like
snow under a hot spring sun."

6-American Medical association "gage"
iii chief spokesman and concedes
Ii 5, edequate public health
plan.

25-Attorney General TomtRark order.
s F.B.I. Anteeetigellon o errorimn In

. 'Alabama where several have'rbeen.
beaten or intimidated ty hoedea
night riders.

1-Jutrice department lies anti-trust
suit lit ITS. district court in Chicago
aimed at breaking up du Pont em.
tare.

,ILuckyi laticielw• ca-114.
York vice king, barred frOm Rome
after being Questioned about nar-
cotics ring.

25-Thomas Mann receives Goethe prize
Inc literature in first visit to native
Germany in 16 years.

August
3-Photometer, which accurately inraa-

tires constitutnts of single cells, is
demonstrated at Columbia univer-
sity.

4-Dispute over federal old to relignaug
schools between Caidlnala Spellman
and Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt ends.

19-FCC announces a Min on radio and
television Quiz progres.

September
l-General arty Vaughan defends

hinthelf In "5.per center" probe and
keeps White House Job. Defense
Secretary Johnson wants to abolish
senators' world trips at government
expense.

9-American 'expedition to find Noah's
Ark fails.

13-U.S. district judge restrains FCC
from enforcing prohibition of give-
away programs.

29-Tokyo Rose found guilty of treason.

October
3-Agriculture department reports

Americans spending 2 per cent less
of their incomes for food than last
year. Vatican reports 423 million
Catholics in the world.

17-Ilse Koch, convicted as murderess
of Buchenwald concentration camp
In Germany, formally released from
military priaon after her life sen-
tence is corninuted.

27-Dr. Walter Hess, Zurich. and Dr.
Antonio Willa. Lisbon, divide Nobel
prize for medicine for work on brain
function.

November
4-Dealers urge no hoarding of coffee

d
16-Shah of Iran arrives for American

daring shortage.in 

18-Vice-Pregident Alben Barkley mar-
ries Mrs. Carleton Hadley of St.

Los19-Eighteenig 
is.

of 20 who went down on
B-29 near Bermuda rescued.

20-New drug, neomycin, works wonders
In ending kidney infections.

December
2-U.S. may have "booster' bomb to

set off more powerful bomb. Mt.
Etna eruptions threaten Stein. n
town,.

5-a-Former Rep. Andrew J. May ID_
Ky.) enters federal prison nn fraud
sentence. Census bureau says em-
ployment Is up. Shirley Temple gets
divorce on "liquor and lipstigk"
plea.

8-New Jersey citlaens told to curtail
use of water. 0.1. found hiding In
tent in Germany with (amulet,' and
baby. New German drug reported
as "promising" treatment for can-
cer.

10--Vlcespiri,rreenldn 
club 

bark.Incieyu.sta.tirizes selfo_ c 

January
1-Sir Malcolm Camp-

bell, first man to ex-
ceed 300 mph on

land.
3-Robert Ingersoll Aitken. sculptor.
4-Dr. August Herman Pion& author-

ity on Infra-red and other rays and
on optics.

5-Joseph H. McNabb. Bell and Howell
president.

11-Nelson Doubleday, book and maga-
zine publisher.

February
10-loon Abe, who Introduced baseball to

Japan.
12-Battling LevInsky, former nett

heavyweight boxing champ.
23-Francis Edwin McMurtrie, editor of

"Jane's Fighting Ships."
28-John Sanburn Phillips. co-founder of

McClure's Magazine and founder of
American Magazine. Charles Han-
son Towne, author, poet. editor

March
{-Arthur Atwater Kent, Inventor, phi).-

ar.Shropist. faincus host.
0-Sen. Joseph Melville Broughton,

Democrat. N.C., former governor of
his state.

7-Rep. Sol Bloom, chairman of house
foreign affairs committee.

Ilie-Gen, Henri-Honore Giraud, French
hero of both world wars.

April
15-Wallace Beery. veteran screen star.
27-Frederic C. Wallrott. Repahllean

senator from Connecticut, 1929.34.
author of RFC bill.

May
2-Joseph Peter . DiMagelo. father of

ballnlayere Joe, Dominic and Vincent

DiMaggiO.
(4---Count Maurice Maeterlinck. Belgian

poet and dramatist, author of "The
Blue Bird."

10--Sam lareaaon, ex-president of St.
Louis Cardinals. Neysa McMeln, por-
trait painter. Illustrator, writer.

18-Dr. James Trusipw Adonis. histor-
ian, Painter prize winner.

22-Jarnets V. Forrestal, former secre-
tary of defense, by suicide.

June
10-Sigrid Undset, Danish-born Norweg-

ian novelist.
14-C9,arles B. (Uncle Charlie. Moran.

National league baseball umpire
Russell Doubleday, retired publIslarr
and author.

His-Dr. Ray Lyman Wilbur, Intetior sec-
retary in Hoover cabinet.

July
2-Georel DIrraltrov, Communist premier

of Bulgaria,
11-11arold II Knerr, cartoonist who

drew KataenjAmmer Kids.
19-Frank Murphy, associate justice of

the supreme court.

August
1-Georgs Moran Searcy), survivor of

Moran and Macs. the "two black
crotne."

IS-Al Shean, survivor of Gallagher end
Shean, cornedY team.

16-Margaret Mftchell, author of "Gone
with the Wind.

18-Dr. Samuel Green, imperial wizard
of Aeroclation of Georgi I Klaas
SILK. I

September
3-Maj. Gen. Walter Short, army com-

mander at Pearl Harbor when Japan
attacked.

a-Richard Strati,. German composer.
10-Wiley Monist Rtitiedge, associate lat-

tice of supreme court,
15-Ernest Fdward Bonham, Pittsburgh

Pirate pitcher, former Yankee star.
16-Frark Morgan, film star.
19-WiliCuppy, author, critic and humor-

15t.

October
6-Robert Emmet Hannegan, ex-post-

mas'er general and Democratic na-
Canal chairman. Col. Mstt J. Winn,
who made Kentucky Derby famous.

November •
8-Rea Mays. leading auto racing

driser.
8-Clscie M. Reed, senator from

K•insar
25-"Pol•ngle1" Silt I:trial:Isom dancer.
27-Willlam H. Ntrig. Demo'

crAtic nenaleVrogn Utah.

Decembii? ...,; • ,
II-Clifford Berryman5 editorial cartoon.

1s1 for WathIngtOSS altar.

January
5-Truman asks higher

taxes, universal
tary training. Wage-

price controls in the state-of-the-
union message.

7-Secretary of State George C. Mar-
shall resigns and la replaced bs.
Dean Acheson.

14-State department policy statement
says U.S. will join North Atlantis
defense alliance.

February
3-Truman declares Constitution gives

him power to stop walkouts affect-
ing national health and welfare.

17-Presidents says current price de-
- cline and unemployment increase

nothing to worry about.
24-Hoover commission makes report on

government reorganization. Truman
says he will stump nation to defend
his program, stalled in congress.

March
2-Air force 11-50 makes first non-stop

trip around world.
3-Louis Johnson replaces James For-

restal an secretary of defense.
11-U.S. senate rejects ruling agatnat

filibuster.. U.M.W. announces two-
week memorial walkout.

30-President signs bill extending rent
control through June 30. 1950.

April
14-Congress passes second year ER 

P.
authorization. House votes 816 bil-
lion for arms.

19-Government rests case in trial of top
U.S. Communists

211-N ovy Secretary Jobs L. Sullivan re.
signs In protest against cancellation
of plans to cumplete super aircraft
carrier.

May
4-Administration efforts to repeal

Taft-Bartley act come to temporary
halt in congress.

5-Strike of 62,250 C.I.G. workers
closes Ford Motor Co.'s River Rouge
plant.

13-Francis Patrick Matthews. Omaha,
succeeds John L. Sullivan as secre-
tary of navy.

17-Atomic energy commission under
flee as pound of uranium reported
missing. Franklin D. Roosevelt, Jr..
elected to congress by New York
dietrict.

25-Congressional investigation of atom-

ic encreS commission begins.

June
3-Alger Hiss perjury trial opens. Three

top Communists sentenced to Ian
for contempt of court.

7-Gordon Gray appointed secretary of
army.

II-John I.. Lewis orders one-week mine
stoppare.

30-John L. Lewis orders miners to
work only three days a week. I
Judith Conlon convicted as spy,
gets from 90 months to 10 years.

July
7-John Foster Dulles appointed to

U.S. senate.
11-Truman abandons tax Increase plans.

tel calls for deficit spending.
21-1.1.5. ratifies Atlantic pact. Housi

rejects Brannan farm plan.
28-Truman offers Attorney General

Tom Clark seat on supreme court.
asks Senator J. Howard McGrath
to become attorney general.

August
5-Stab e department white paper marks

off nationalist China as lbst cause.
8-Five per center probers accuse Maj.

Gen. Harry Vaughan of Influence
peddling.

11-General Omar Bradley appointed
first chairman of joint chiefs of
staff.

25-House recesses without senate's per-
mission, Probe of corruption in B.36
program collapses. John Maragon.
alleged Influence peddler, refuses to
talk in "five per centers" invesU-
gation.

September
10-President's fact-finding board re-

Pieta steel workers' demands for
fourth-round pay raises.

13-Federal Judge Sherman Minton nom-
inated to supreme court.

15-Government files aat,-trust suit to
break up A & P chain.

19-Strike called by coal miners' John
L. Lewis.

October
1-500.000 CIO steelworkers strike over

pension-welfare dispute.
3-Navy ale force dispute brings on con-

gressional pr5be.
11-Eleven Communist party leaders

convicted on charges of conspiracy
against U.S. government.

I9-Dr. Edward C. Nourse resigns as
brad of the President's Council of
Economic Advisers. General Omar
Bradley says nary criticism of de-
fense set-up endangers nation. First
session Slot congress ends. Pennsyl-
vania Railroad drops "Jim Crow'
seating.

29-Dianitssal of Admiral Louis Denfeld
as chief of naval operations by the
President raises political storm. Tru-
man freezes air force at 48 group.-

31-Bethlehem steel and steel union
sign pension plan, breaking solid
front of steel companies during
strike.

November
1-Vice Adm. Forrest P. Sherman

named chief. :4 naval operations.
2-C.1.0. moil. ieft-wing United Elec-

trical and Forts Equipment workers.
3-Eleven convicted Corndsunists freed

on ball to press appeals.
8-Navy Captain John Crommelin rep-

rimanded for revealing navy's bit-
terness at defense setnp. Fair Deal
program triumphs in New York as
Democratic Lehman defeats Repub-
lican Dulles in senatorial race.

9-John L, Lewis issues back-to-work
order. postponing coal strike until
Dec. 1,

11-Unitett Mine Workers and U.S. Steel
sign pact. breaking oack of steel
atrike. Undersecretary Oscar L.
Chapman succeeds Julian Krug s.
secretery fli the interior.

12-Senator Thomas ID., Okla.) says
Sweden failed to show proper re-
spect for him on recent visit.

17-LeftwIng demonstrators in New York
City riot at Notional Maritime Unian
hail Alger Hiss perjury trial earns.

21-Whittaker Chambers testifies against
Alger Hiss.

23.-David E. Lilienthal. AEC head, re-
signs.

28-John L. Lewis calls off meeting with
advisers as coil strike deadline
looms. U.S. announces impending
tests of new A-bombs at Eniwetok.
Device to "breed" atomic energy
fuel disclosed by U.S.

29-Rep. J. Parnell Thomas fal., N.J.)
drops Innocent plea to charges of
pot• roll padding.

December
1-Gas ernment denies F.H.A. loans op-

- int rec./Alija_ restrieted preperties.
Lewis orders three-day work week
after miners quit work again.

6-John L, Lewis signs pact with some
coal companies Involving wage in-
creasgli. Matter air force major.
Racey Jorttlen. 111134 Reds got atomic
materials: and radar inliiiinnert dor-
ies; war with official aid.

'u-Lt. Gen. Leslie! Groves denies
charges that Henry Wallace and lute
H•rry Flopkihs prodded him to soc
Moto secrets or materials to Stun.
Iii, Steelworkere end strike at

• r
John• Lewis.' .D4a Meet of de-

' MAIM repe '115,000 ernpleyeed•

If•
Yanks Win

Britain Devalues
,



Pare Tea

By Virginia W. Post
VEPCO Home Economist
LEFTOVER HAM DISHES

To have a ham in the refrigera-
tor is always a boon to a busy
itmemaker, but if the ham is a
large one and has to be served
freqently, care should be taken to
avoid the monotony of serving
sliced ham day in and day out. With
a little ingenuity, you can turn
leftover ham in-ri a dish that is
both different and deliciouli

never recall this year again, it is
gone forever, with its opportunities,
blessings and failures, and has far-
ever stamped itself on the back-
ground ol, "eternity." And now
comes the time to take inventory.
And as we do this, may we profit
by our mistakes, and make them
stepping stones to a richer, nobler
and freer life.
And as we turn a "new leaf,"

Upside Down Ham Loaf is a dish
like that. You can mix it up in u
hurry, especially if you have ground
the ham ahead of time. The sliced
pineapple that comes out on top
when it is served looks especially
pretty if you put a marachino
cherry in the center of each slice.

Ups:de Down Ham Loaf
1-4 cup shortening
1-2 cup brown sugar
6 slices canned p.neapple
3 cups ground cooked ham
3 eggs, lazaten
1-2 cup dry bread crumbs
1 teaspoon dry mustard
1 teaspoon salt
1 small onion, minced.
Spread bottom of 8-inch skillet

with shortening and sugar which
have been blended together. Ar-
range pineapple on sugar usinft
whole or half slices. Combine ham,
eggs, crumbs and seasonings. Place
In skillet on top of pineapple mix--
ture. Cover tightly and place on
large isn't. Cook on low heat for
30 minutes. Serve upside down on !
platter. Garnish with cooked peas.1
To vary your menus, Brpiled Ham

Patties can be made from the same
mixture of ham and seasonings that
is usrd in the Ham Loaf. Add wa- '
ter by the tablespoon ff additional  
moisture is needed. Broil with the
meat about 3-4 inches from the
heat eight or ten minutes on the
first side or until as brown as de-
sired. Turn and brown 3-4 minutes'
on second side.
For an extra touch,you might

drain canned apricot halves, brush
them with butter and heat under
the broiler while broiling meat
on the second side.
THE NEW L9AF-24 italic

By the Rev. A. .C. Lawson
Dolphin, Va.

"Behold, I make all things new."
Revelation 21:5.

As we calmly and silently stop
and look back on the old year that
has passed away, we realise that
another page representing anothei
year of our life has been written,
and we also know that the page does
not look so ,well to us. It is marred
and stained with regrets of the
best things, and the best way of
life, and we perhaps say to our-
selves, "Oh, if I could call back the
past."
But this is not possible. We can

may we in turning the leaf, not tor and our guide we can make •
forget lo begin a "new life," in re-111"/ One.
lation in God, ourselves, others,' He came to my desk with quivering
home, church, community, state. lips,
nation and world. For in the words The lesson was done.
of our text we have the secret of "Have you a new leaf for me, dear
a "new life.' "Behold, I make all teacher,
things new." I have spoiled this one!"

We may have soiled our leaf
a little, but with Jesus as our Say-

FLOORING
HARDWOOD

Ifr MILLWORK
SHINGLES
SASH & DOORS

BROWN & HOOFF,
"EVERYTHING IN LUMBER"

PHONE 50 OR 53

AFTER THE BELLS RANG and you

kissed your Best Girl or Best Beau for
the New Year, you turned to clasp your
neighbor's hand . . . and missed Jim
Jones, who lives next door. He works
for VEPCO, and it was his night for "the
duty," but he'll wish you a Happy New
Year sometime this week.
Among the other 4,251 Vepcovians

are many more of your friends and
neighbors who live and work in Your
Town . . . somewhere along Virginia's
seacoast. . . in the valleys of West Vir-
ginia . . . twenty minutes from the
Nation's Capitol . . . in northeastern

MANASSAS

North Carolina . . . or somewhere in
between.

Yes, you enjoy dependable, and
abundant electricity through the serv-
ices of your friends and neighbors
who work for VEPCO. And, like you ...
they treasure their American heritage
. . . the right to be as successful as
the individual's mind and energy
will permit.

lion and any of the rest of us who
missed you New Year's Eve would like
to add our fri•ndly wish to the others
. . . A Happy, Prosperous New Year!

I took his leaf all soiled and
blotted,

And gave lhim a new one, ail
unspotted,

Then into his tired heart I smiled
"Do better now, my child."

I went t3 the throne, with trem-
bling heart,

The year was dpne,
Have you a New Year for me, dear

Master?
I have spoiled this one.

He took my year, all soiled and
blotted

And gave me a new one All un-
spoiled;

Then, into my tired heart he
smiled,

"Do better now, my child."

Wealth will take care of itself;
what this country needs is some-
body to see that the average man
and woman pets a break in the
battle of rife.

Thursday,

FARMERS
Call REES to Remove That Old,
or Dead Animals-Also to Buy ,

'Fallow, Grease, Cracklings, Bones'

A TRUCK IS STATIONED A
MANASSAS FOR QUICKER SER

A. F. REES, Inc.
Call Manassas 363

BERRYVILLE 151 LEESBL,
We Are Equipped to Give You

l'rompt and Courteous Service, Day or Ni:
WE ALSO PAY FOR THE PHONE CALL

FARMER TilWaRTS WRECK -

TAMPA, Fla.—The quick-think-
ing of farmer W. C. Peters, of Ista-
chatta, is credited with preventing

a serious wreck, when he flagged
down the Atlantic Coast Line's
crack passealgtr train, the South-
and, jam snort of a huge log which
had fallen on the tracks. Peters
saw the tog drop from a Umber
train on an adjoining track. 'Choi,-
Mg the passenger train was due
shortly, be ran several hundred
yar;kedown e track to warn L.

LEAKFINDER WAS

THE LEAK
,

LAWRENCEBURG, Ind.—A man
employed by the Sdhertley Distil-

lery as a "leak-finder," found al-

together too many leaks, accord-
ing to federal agents. The agents
arrested the man and a co-worker
and charged them with smuggling
whiskey out of the distillery in a
coffee vacuum bottle

Majority of pension plans are on
joint contributory basis.

HUNTERS LODGE
_AIR COOLED

On Rt. 29-211 Fairfax County, Va.
Wednesday—Square Dance with Ralph Case
Friday, Saturday—Frankie Mann's Oreh.

Dining Room Opens 6 P. M. %
BANQUETS AND SPECIAL PARTIES

Any Size, Any Time
— Specializing In —

Vtginia Baked Ham Dinners, $1.50
Southern Fried Chicken, $L75
Reservations: Fairfax 18-W-2

When the anti-trust lawyers in Washington filed their suit to put the A&P out of business, they immediately
handed out for all the newspapers of the United States a 'story giving in detail their "allegations" against
this company.

When we published advertisements giving our side of the case, they protested, even though they had made,
and have continued to make, in newspapers, in speeches and over the radio these charges that would seri-
ously damage our business, if they were believed by the public.
Every week millions of American housewives patronize A&P stores'. Many of them would not want to deal
with the kind of people that the anti-trust lawyers represent us to be.
,We think we have a right to protect this 90-year old business which has made it possible for millions of
American families to get more and better food for their money, which is providing high-wage employmentfor 110,000 Americans and which is helping millions of farmers to improve the methods of distributingtheir produce.

No answer by us would be necessary if the anti-trust lawyers were always right.
But they, lace a other human beings, can be wrong.
Li this case We know they are wrong.
They have been wrong before.
In case after case they made charges against A&P which were proved in court to be utterly without foun-
dation.

We will prove that statement right up to the hilt.

The anti-trust lawyers tell the public that they won a previous anti-trust 'suit against us at Danville, Illinois.They did.

What they do not tell you is that they brought case after case against the A&P in federal courts all over
the United States. Before they won this case they suffered three defeats.
The anti-trust lawyers have told everybody about the time that the courts said they were right. We thinkyou are entitled to 'know about the three times the courts said they were wrong.
Now we are going to tell you about the first one. In future advertisements we will tell you about all of them.

The Washington Bread Case
In April, 1941, the anti-trust lawyers brought a criminal suit in Wash-

.,ington, D. C.

They charged that the A&P, two grocery chain competitors, two labor
unions and other good American citizens had conspired to fix the price
of bread.

Can anyone imagine any charge calculated to be more damaging to aretail grocery business? They asked millions of people to believe thatwe were the kind of ,grocers who would take bread out of the mouths ofpoor people and make it harder for a wife and mother to feed her family.•
These charges were false.
In that case it developed that the A&P and the two competitors who werecharged with conspiting with us to maintain high bread prices actuallysold bread cheaper than most of the other stores in Washington.
The anti-trust lawyers presented and argued their case. When they werethrough, Federal District Judge Allen T. Goldsborough ruled that A&Pand the other defendants did not even have fo put in a defense. Heordered the jury to bring in a verdict of "not guilty."
Judge Goldsborough said to the anti-trust lawyers:

"If you were to show this record to any experienced I
trial lawyer in the world, he would tell you that there
was not any evidence at all.

"Honestly, I have never in my over forty years' experi-
ence seen tried a case that was as absolutely devoid of
evidence as this. That is the hamlet truth. I have never
seen one like it."

....bihm....4010ouninnwsw

THE GREAT ATLANTIC &

So here was a case in which the anti-trust lawyers made seriously d
charges against the A&P, in support of which, in the words of the
they did not have "any evidence at all."

This was not the only time the anti-trust lawyers made charges
the A&P which the courts said were not true. In future ads we are
to tell you about these other suits. We are not going to duck, either.
are going to tell you about the criminal suit that the anti-trust lawon at Danville, Illinois.

The anti-trust lawyers say that they are not attacking "bigness
efficiency. They have 'to say that because the courts have decided
...bigness" and efficiency and selling at low prices is not a crime.

But the fact is crystal clear that they only brought their bread suit
the big' companies and against companies that sold good bread at
lowest prices; just as in this current suit they are attacking a big coin
that sells go-od food cheap,

We are going to show the American people that the suit to destroy A
is really a suit against efficiency and against real competition.

The real question involved in this'suit is whether businessmen are
to be encouraged to do a better and more efficient job; or whe, t.her
are going to let the anti-trust lawyers in Washington blow the 

wrotie
anybody who gets big by giving the people more for their money.

No one can make us believe that it is a crime to try to
the best quality food at the lowest possible price.

PACIFIC TEA COMPAN


